INNOVATIONS IN CONTINENCE CARE
Silicone Male External Catheters

ADVANCEMENTS IN COMFORT,

Today’s advanced catheter designs are helping more men improve
their quality of life. Innovative materials, improved adhesives, and
new product configurations make external catheters a comfortable and
reliable continence care choice.
Rochester Medical has been at the leading edge of catheter development for nearly
twenty years, from our founders’ introduction of the first self-adhering male external
catheter to our groundbreaking introduction of silicone sheaths. Our patented, fulllength adhesive band, with its forward placement of adhesive, has further advanced
catheter performance. Today we offer an extensive line of catheters and accessories
to meet the diverse needs of catheter users and caregivers.

RELIABILITY, AND QUALITY OF CARE
Leading the Evolution of Male External Catheter Designs

Mid-1980s
Latex self-adhering
sheaths

Early 1990s
Silicone self-adhering
sheaths

Mid-1990s
Short sheath silicone
with forward placement
of adhesive

2000
Silicone self-adhering
sheaths with
full-length adhesive

The Silicone Solution
Rochester Medical manufactures its
catheters exclusively from silicone, a
material that eliminates the risk of
latex-related allergic reactions and
helps ensure optimal skin integrity.
A key advantage of silicone is that
it allows perspiration to evaporate
through the sheath. This reduces
moisture buildup that may lead to
skin maceration and makes the
catheter more comfortable to wear.
Rochester Medical also uses a softer
silicone that conforms more closely
to the contours of the penis,
providing better contact for the
adhesive and increased security
against accidental detachment.

Moisture Vapor Transmission Rate

Superior Breathability for Improved Comfort and Optimal Skin Integrity1

The higher the moisture vapor
transmission rate, the more readily
moisture can pass through the catheter.

Silicone
Rochester Medical

Latex
Brand A

Non-Latex, Non-Silicone
Brand A

Testing conducted by an independent laboratory for Rochester Medical Corporation.

Adhesive Innovations

Our catheters offer men and their caregivers a variety
of high quality options to meet their unique needs. The self-adhering catheters
feature a skin-friendly, non-sensitizing adhesive integrated into the sheath lining.
The patented forward placement of adhesive just behind the glans reduces the area
for potential urine build-up around the head of the penis, which could otherwise
cause catheter blow-off. This advanced design also prevents urine migration up the
penis shaft, helping users avoid accidental detachment.

The Rochester Medical Difference
Our all-silicone male external catheters provide:
• Superior breathability for enhanced comfort and optimal
skin integrity
>• Soft silicone and uniform adhesive for secure placement
>• Clear sheath for easy visual inspection of skin
>• Kink-resistant design to ensure continuous urine flow
>• Odor-free material
>• No risk of latex allergen-related complications
>• A range of styles and sizes for ideal fit
>

Adhesive Peel Strength

Greater Adhesive Strength for More Secure Placement2

The higher the relative adhesive
peel strength, the greater the
adhesive properties of the catheter.

Silicone
Rochester Medical

Latex
Brand A

Non-Latex, Non-Silicone
Brand A

Products Designed to Meet Diverse Needs

Rochester Medical’s broad line
of silicone male external catheters offers security and peace of mind for many men.
Our variety of design configurations and sizes ensures men, including those who were
previously hard to fit, will find an option that fits well and stays securely in place.

UltraFlex®

Pop-On®

Our UltraFlex catheter offers a built-in adhesive band in a length and
placement found with traditional male external catheters. Its clear,
breathable silicone design works well for a wide range of patients.

The Pop-On catheter combines our forward placement adhesive
technology with a 1.5-inch sheath. The maximum adhesive area on a
short sheath provides men with a short or retracted penis a catheter
for their specific needs.

		
Size		

30/box
REF

100/box
REF

		
Size		

30/box
REF

100/box
REF

Small

25mm

33301

33101

Small

25mm

32301

32101

Medium

29mm

33302

33102

Medium

29mm

32302

32102

Intermediate 32mm

33303

33103

Intermediate 32mm

32303

32103

Large

36mm

33304

33104

Large

36mm

32304

32104

X-Large

41mm

33305

33105

X-Large

41mm

32305

32105

Covered under Medicare
HCPCS code A4349

Covered under Medicare
HCPCS code A4349

WideBand®

Natural®

The WideBand catheter provides 70% more adhesive area in its
3-inch adhesive width than traditional self-adhering designs. Combined with our patented forward placement of the adhesive, this
design helps prevent accidental catheter detachment.

The all-silicone, non-adhesive Natural catheter is ideal for patients
who change external catheters several times a day for intermittent
catheterization. Each box of catheters comes with three adjustable
and reusable foam straps.

		
Size		

30/box
REF

100/box
REF

		
		

Size		

30 catheters and
3 straps/box

REF

Small

25mm

36301

36101

Small

25mm

38301

Medium

29mm

36302

36102

Medium

29mm

38302

Intermediate 32mm

36303

36103

Intermediate 32mm

38303

Large

36mm

36304

36104

Large

36mm

38304

X-Large

41mm

36305

36105

X-Large

41mm

38305

Covered under Medicare
HCPCS code A4349

Covered under Medicare
HCPCS code A4349

Adjustable Straps
(box of 10)

48170
Covered under Medicare
HCPCS code A4335

Latex-Free Catheter
Catheter Accessories
Accessories
Latex-Free

Rochester Medical’s catheter accessories
are designed to provide extra security, comfort and convenience through a variety
of styles and sizes.

Urinary Leg Bags

Extension Tubes

High quality vinyl seams with anti-reflux flutter valve, sterile fluid pathway
and easy-to-operate Secure Glide™ drainage valve.

Sterile, clear PVC tubing. Designed for secure
connection of catheter to drainage bag.

Configuration

Size		

Quantity

REF

Bag Only

Medium

600ml

25 each

49125

Bag Only

Large

800ml

25 each

49121

Set*

Medium

600ml

12 sets

49165

Set*

Large

800ml

12 sets

49161

Kit**

Medium

600ml

40 kits

49405

Kit**

Large

800ml

40 kits

49401

* 4 leg bags and 1 pair of standard straps
** 1 leg bag, 1 extension tube and 1 pair
of standard straps

Configuration
18 inch/45cm

Quantity

REF

12 each

46161

Covered under Medicare
HCPCS code A4331

Bag Only and Set covered under Medicare
HCPCS code A4358
Kit covered under Medicare HCPCS code A4335

Leg Bag Straps

Leg Bag Holder

Available in three configurations, these machine washable and reusable straps
feature a latex-free fabric. One size fits all.

Soft fabric holder offers a convenient and comfortable
alternative to leg bag straps. Made of 80% polyester
and 20% spandex for durability. Washable and reusable.

Configuration

Quantity

REF

Standard
¾” elastic fabric with button closure
designed to hold leg bag securely in place.

12 pair

48160

Select
¾” elastic fabric with hook and loop closure
provides security and ease of use.

12 pair

48251

Premium
2” elastic fabric provides optimum comfort
and security. Easy-to-use hook and loop
secures leg bag to strap and strap to leg.

12 each

48252

Covered under Medicare
HCPCS code A5114

Configuration

Quantity

REF

Small
12-17 inch/30-45cm

12 each

47151

Medium
17-23 inch/45-58cm

12 each

47152

Large
23-28 inch/58-71cm

12 each

47153

X-Large
28-33 inch/71-84cm

12 each

47154

Covered under Medicare
HCPCS code A4335

Rochester Medical Corporation is the world’s leading manufacturer of all-silicone
catheters for urological and continence care applications. Our advanced product line features
male external catheters, intermittent catheters, Foley catheters and urethral inserts as well
as latex-free catheter accessories.
Silicone
Male External
Male External
CathetersCatheters
> UltraFlex® Self-Adhering Catheter
> Pop-On® Self-Adhering Catheter
> WideBand® Self-Adhering Catheter
> Natural® Non-Adhesive Catheter
Silicone
Intermittent
Intermittent
CathetersCatheters
> Personal Catheter®
> Antibacterial Personal Catheter®
> Hydrophilic Personal Catheter®
> Antibacterial Hydro Personal Catheter®

Silicone
Foley Catheters
Foley Catheters
ReleaseNF® Anti-Infection Foley Catheter and
procedural trays
> All-Silicone Foley Catheter and procedural trays
> Pediatric Silicone Foley Catheters
>

Silicone
Urethral Urethral
Inserts Inserts
FemSoft® Insert

>
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